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*emotional turmoil has emotional turmoil has 
been a part of popular 
conceptions of youthconceptions of youth



*

*Emotional and behavioural difficulties 
that would elicit concern at other times that would elicit concern at other times 
in life have been viewed as part of 
growing up



*

*negotiate these changes 
without upheaval without upheaval 



*Has there been a Has there been a 
decline in Adolescent 

Mental Health in 
Australia?

We don’t know for sure  but we haveWe don’t know for sure, but we have
a clue from a recent US study…



*
*The findings, culled from 

responses to a popular 
psychological questionnaire used psychological questionnaire used 

as far back as 1938…



* * VRIN 
Scale: The 
Variable 
Response 
Inconsistency y
Scale is 
another 
method 
developed to p
detect 
inconsistent 
responses



* * The True Response 
Inconsistency Scale 

*developed to 
ddetect patients 
who respond 
inconsistently  This inconsistently. This 
section consists of 
23 paired questions p q
that are opposite 
of each other.



* *The F scale  *The F scale. 
*This is a deviant, 
or rare response or rare response 
scale. The 
approach was to approach was to 
look at items 
which are rarely 
endorsed by 
normal people. If 
less than 10 % of less than 10 % of 
the normals
endorse the item, ,
but you do, your 
F count goes up. 
"All laws should 
be eliminated."



* * The Fb Scale
* h l*This scale is 

composed of 40 
items that less than 
10% of normal 
respondents support. 

*High scores on this High scores on this 
scale sometimes 
indicate that the 

d t t d respondent stopped 
paying attention and 
began answering 
questions randomly



* * The Fp Scale
*F-
Psychopathology 
F  f Frequency of 
presentation in 
clinical settingclinical setting



* * The L scale, originally , g y
called the "Lie" scale. 

* This was an attempt to 
assess naive or assess naive or 
unsophisticated 
attempts by people to 
present themselves in p
an overly favourable 
light. These items were 
rationally derived y
rather than criterion 
keyed. An example item 
is "I do not read every 
editorial in the 
newspaper every day." 
Only somebody playing 

ill f lBatman will say "false" 
to this item.



* * The K scale. 
* an attempt to assess an attempt to assess 

more subtle distortion 
of response, 
particularly clinically particularly clinically 
defensive response. 

* The K scale was 
constructed by constructed by 
comparing the 
responses of a groups 
of people who were of people who were 
known to be clinically 
deviant but who 
produced normal MMPI produced normal MMPI 
profiles with a group of 
normal people who 
produced normal MMPI produced normal MMPI 
profiles 



*Celebrity Personality Types



*

*most frequently used most frequently used 
personality tests in mental 
health. health. 

*The test is used by trained 
professionals to assist in professionals to assist in 
identifying personality 
structure and psychopathologystructure and psychopathology.



*Has there been a decline in 
Adolescent Mental Health in the 

USA?USA?
*The researchers found a steady y
decline in the mental health of 
uni students between 1938 and 
2007 d hi h h l d  2007 and high-school students 
between 1951 and 2002. 

*5 ti    i t d t  *5 times as many uni students 
now score high enough to 
indicate psychological problems 

Prof Jean Prof Jean TwengeTwenge
Associate Professor. Associate Professor. 

Department of Department of indicate psychological problems 
as they did in 1938.

Department of Department of 
Psychology College of Psychology College of 

Sciences San Diego Sciences San Diego 
State University State University State University State University 



DEPRESSION
Poor morale, lack of hope in the 

future, and a general dissatisfaction 
with one's own life situationwith one s own life situation

-- depression (from 1 percent in 1938 to 6 percent in 2007)depression (from 1 percent in 1938 to 6 percent in 2007).



Psychopathic Deviate
Measures need for control or their 
rebellion against control, lack of 

acceptance of authority  acceptance of authority, 
amorality, conflict, struggle, 

anger, respect for society's rules

The percentage of young people who scored high in this category increased 
from 5 percent in 1938 to 24 percent in 2007.



Hypomania 
Tests for elevated mood, 

accelerated speech and motor 
activity, irritability, flight of 

A nearly continuous 
flow of rapid speech 

that jumps from y, y, g
ideas, and brief periods of 

depression, level of excitability

that jumps from 
topic to topic

"hypomania," a measure of anxiety and unrealistic optimism (from 5 
percent of students in 1938 to 31 percent in 2007)



*
* This generation is the most 

narcissistic in history

* Increasing as fast as obesity over the 
past 25 years

* Increased twice as fast since 2002 –
so is accelerating

* Narcissists take too many risks, 
overly optimistic

* Narcissism does not help you 
succeed, confidence is fine 
overconfidence, inflated, unrealistic 
sense of self, not caring about others 
isn’t

* M  di  lit  TV li  * Mass media reality TV normalises, 
glamorises and sanitises 

* Parents who tell their child that they 
are the greatest Narcissism are the greatest – Narcissism 





*that UK adolescents experienced 
considerably higher rates of 
emotional problems in 2006 emotional problems in 2006 
than they did in 1986, especially 
girls. 

*The greatest changes were for 
*Worry
*irritability
*fatigue
* l  di t b

Steve Collishaw
Genetic, and 

*sleep disturbance
*panic 
*feeling worn out or under strain;  

Developmental 
Psychiatry Centre, 

Institute of 
P hi t  Ki '  feeling worn out or under strain;  Psychiatry, King's 
College London, 

UK

Source: Collishaw, S., Maughan, B., Goodman, R. and Pickles, A. (2004), Time trends in adolescent mental 
health. Journal of Child Psychology and Psychiatry, 45: 1350–1362. doi: 10.1111/j.1469-7610.2004.00335.x
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*The ACHA survey y
shows
that large proportions of 
students report:students report:

*strong negative emotions for 
both both 

*the previous twelve months 
and the previous two weeksand the previous two weeks



*

*47 % in the last twelve months 
had felt things were hopeless;

* 87 % had felt overwhelmed by 
all they had to do;

**31 % had felt so depressed that 
it was difficult to function

* 49 % had felt overwhelming 49 % had felt overwhelming 
anxiety



*WHAT ABOUT AUSTRALIA?



*The latest statistics
*1 in 4 young 
people are people are 
battling a 
mental illness in mental illness in 
your school

**26% of 16-24 
year olds 
(650,000 people) 
suffered mental 
illness last year



*
*75% of all mental 
illnesses begin before 25 
years of age

*30% seek professional 
helpp

*50% of the students with 
the most serious issues the most serious issues 
never get recognized



*Mental Health by 
Age



75% of  teenagers are happy 75% of  teenagers are happy g ppyg ppy
healthy and well...healthy and well...



*

• a chronic long-lasting form of 
depression 
Th   d  b  • These symptoms tend to be 
less severe but do fluctuate in 
intensity
2   f th  f ll i  

100 boarders 40 
dysthymia

• 2 or more of the following 
symptoms for at least two 
years

• Feelings of hopelessness• Feelings of hopelessness
• Insomnia or hypersomnia
• Poor concentration or 

difficulty making decisions
• Low energy or fatigue
• Low self-esteem
• Low sex drive.
• Poor appetite or overeating• Poor appetite or overeating
• Irritability



*

100 boarders 40 
dysthymia

25 
depression
/anxiety
disorder

11
DSH ?

Suicide

(9.5 per 100,000)( p , )
for males
5.3 per 100,000 
for females 

The suicide rate for young people aged 15–
24 years increased with remoteness, with y ,
the age-standardised rate in Remote/Very 
Remote areas being more than 3 times 
that for Major Cities in 2003−2005 (31 j (
compared with 9 per 100,000 young 
people). 



*

*50 80% ith d i  h  t l t *50-80% with depression have at least 
one other disorder
*Anxiety

Look for 
Anxiety

*Disruptive behaviour
*Hyperactivity

Co-
morbidity ype act ty

*Substance use
*Eating

y

g
*Personality disorders



*Levels of 
Emotional Literacy



Like it or not, boarding schools have 
become thebecome the

front line in the provision of 
h l i l ‘fi t id’ t    psychological ‘first aid’ to many young 

people.



*



“…Mental health is 
one of the most one of the most 

important health 
issues affecting 

young Australians young Australians 
today…”

Federal Health Minister Nicola Roxon 
Press Release 8th Jan 2008



*The problem

“Generation Y is being g
ravaged by depression, 
anxiety  disorders, self y ,
harm and substance 

abuse”

The Ag e 28th August 2008



* Professor John Mendoza’s courageous step reflects the 
enormous frustration and impotence felt by very many in the enormous frustration and impotence felt by very many in the 

sector who held out great hope for reform when the Rudd 
government was elected almost three years ago.



*

*The government's figures confirm that mental health problems 
account for about 14% of Australia's ''health burden'‘

* Yet barely 6% of health funding goes to this area
*And in the recent COAG health agreement to spend billions over 

the next five years, less than 2%of the total has been allocated to 
improving mental health services

*According to psychiatrist Prof Patrick McGorry  the $26 million According to psychiatrist Prof Patrick McGorry, the $26 million 
per year that is currently allocated is only about a tenth of 
what is required. 

**He argues that to begin to assemble a backup system for 
Headspace (The National Youth Mental Health Program) $250 
million a year is required.y q





90% of young people who end their life, have a 90% of young people who end their life, have a 
mental health problemmental health problemmental health problemmental health problem

The most common of which is Depressionp



Major Burden of Disease j
2007

AIHW (2007)



**



*



* www.missionaustralia.com.au/document-downloads/cat_view/132-annual-mission-australia-youth-survey





*21% of counselling sessions g
were with young people 
presenting with a suicide-related 
problem  or self injuryproblem, or self-injury.

*Suicide problems had risen since 
2007, from 691 to 1394.2007, from 691 to 1394.

*Self-injury reports rose by 10 per 
cent from 2006, to 2013 
contacts

Source: Herald Sun2 Sep 2010



*Why schools are soWhy schools are so
important in important in 
prevention

*75% of all mental illnesses begin before 25 years of age 75% of all mental illnesses begin before 25 years of age 
(Hickie 2007)

*1 in 4 students will have a mental health problem 
(Burns 2006)

*30% seek professional help
*50% f th  t d t  ith th  t i  i   *50% of the students with the most serious issues never 

get recognized



*Case studyy

* A 17 year old boy A 17 year old boy 
* mentions he ‘felt like gassing himself’

just like another student who had just like another student who had 
killed himself in the previous year.

* Later told the teacher he was ‘only Later told the teacher he was ‘only 
joking’

* B  th  d f th  l  th  t h  * By the end of the lesson the teacher 
was convinced that he was not going to 
kill hi lfkill himself

* Elected not to report the incident to 
anyone



*The sequelae…q

*A d  l t  hi  *A day later his 
9 year old 
brother found 
him dead in 
the garage



Coroner’s verdictCoroner’s verdict
*Teacher shouldTeacher should
have reported the 
suicide threat to 
the principal

*Parents shouldParents should
have been notified

*Teacher did notTeacher did not
follow 
school/departmen/ p
tal guidelines

The Australian  28/6/02



Legal actionLegal action
*solicitor the 

h  id h  mother said he 
would 
‘absolutely absolutely 
advise’ his client 
to sue the school

**Mother said she 
was upset that 
the school the school 
psychologist had 
failed to alert her 
t  h  ’  to her son’s 
mental stateThe Age 28/6/02



Coroner’s advice to school…

*“…when confronted with 
th  i t   the circumstances as 
existed in this case, the 
staff member should act 
as if there were an as if there were an 
imminent risk of 
harm.”

*“…The threat or 
d l i  h ld b  declaration should be 
reported to the 
principal, the student 
located and the parents located and the parents 
informed and 
professional referral
be arranged.”



** The key questions to be asked of The key questions to be asked of 
Boarding SchoolsBoarding Schoolsgg

** Have you addressed the issue of depression in your boarding house, if Have you addressed the issue of depression in your boarding house, if 
so how and in what year levels?so how and in what year levels?

**** Have you a boarders at risk policy, if so how is it disseminated and Have you a boarders at risk policy, if so how is it disseminated and 
when was it last reviewed?when was it last reviewed?

** How often do you hold PD sessions for boarding staff on mental health How often do you hold PD sessions for boarding staff on mental health 
f df dof students?of students?

** Do you screen Do you screen students before students before they come into the boarding house for they come into the boarding house for 
psychological suitabilitypsychological suitability

** have trained psychologists on staff?have trained psychologists on staff?
** What have you done to promote help seeking behaviour among What have you done to promote help seeking behaviour among 

boarding staff?boarding staff?gg
•• Does your boarding school have a relationship with a local GP?Does your boarding school have a relationship with a local GP?
•• Does your Does your boarding boarding school make available fact sheets from school make available fact sheets from 

beyondbluebeyondblue??beyondbluebeyondblue??
•• Does your Does your boarding boarding school promote school promote kidshelplinekidshelpline 1800 55 1800 or 1800 55 1800 or 

the fact that they now have an online the fact that they now have an online counsellingcounselling service?service?
•• Does your Does your boarding boarding school promote mental health websites:school promote mental health websites:•• Does your Does your boarding boarding school promote mental health websites:school promote mental health websites:

** www.moodgym.anu.edu.auwww.moodgym.anu.edu.au
** www.reachoutcentral.com.auwww.reachoutcentral.com.au



N  fl k  i   “…No snowflake in an 
avalanche ever feels 
responsible.”

François-Marie Arouet 1694 – 1778 (aka Voltaire) 



*Depression in Young 
People

*Most common in mid 
adolescence

*1 in 5 experience a 1 in 5 experience a 
diagnosable depressive 
disorder by 18disorder by 18

* most sufferers report 
d l  f 5 t  15  delays of 5 to 15 years 
before they received 
t t t d treatment and care



*But what does it look 
like in teenagers?

*persistently sad and downhearted persistently sad and downhearted 
*When a painful or stressful event is 
over and  s/he doesn't bounce 

Prof
Bruce 

over and  s/he doesn t bounce 
back, even though s/he wants to 
pick himself up,  but can’t 

Tonge

p p,
*s/he remains tearful, sullen and 
out of sorts for  two weeks or more

Prof
Leanne
Rowe

Prof
David
BennettBennett



*What else?What else?

**teenagers appear to lose interest in 
life

*
Prof
Bruce 

*“I’m bored” 
*take little pleasure in activities 

Tonge

day used to enjoy 
*become apathetic

Prof
Leanne

*have trouble thinking and 
concentrating

Rowe

*A decline in academic 
performance at school is a dead 
i

Prof
David
Bennett giveaway.Bennett



*And still more 
signs....

**withdraw from other people 
*spend a lot more time in 

Prof
Bruce p

their room or on their 
computer

Tonge

p
*may self medicate with 
alcohol cannabis and other 

Prof
Leanne alcohol cannabis and other 

drugs.
Rowe

Prof
David
BennettBennett



*Any physical signs?

*Depressed young people are Depressed young people are 
often physically unwell  

*headaches other aches  
Prof
Bruce 

headaches, other aches, 
soreness, muscle tension 
and pains 

Tonge

and pains 
*excessive tiredness Prof

Leanne

*lack of energy 
*gain or lose a lot of weight

Rowe

gain or lose a lot of weight
Prof
David
BennettBennett



* Other signs unique to 
teenagers with depression 

*Depressed young people may behave 
in ways that are unusual for them 

Prof
Bruce 

*one of the clearest signs of teenage 
depression is persistent irritability 
especially when it is fierce and 

Tonge

especially when it is fierce and 
uncharacteristic 

*everything seems to be too much 
Prof
Leanne

trouble 
*everyone is stupid 
*t i i l thi   t i   

Rowe

*trivial things can trigger angry 
outbursts

*shouting & snapping and door 

Prof
David
Bennett g pp g

slamming 
Bennett



The difference between teenage 
and adult depressionand adult depression

*I it bl    d*Irritable or angry mood
– irritability, rather than 

d  i  ft  th  sadness, is often the 
predominant mood in 
d d t  A depressed teens. A 
depressed teenager may 
b   h til  il  be grumpy, hostile, easily 
frustrated, or prone to 

 tb t  angry outbursts. 



The difference between teenage The difference between teenage 
and adult depression

*Unexplained aches and 
pains Depressed teens pains - Depressed teens 
frequently complain 
about physical ailments about physical ailments 
such as headaches or 
stomach aches  If a stomach-aches. If a 
thorough physical exam 
does not reveal a medical does not reveal a medical 
cause, these aches and 
pains may indicate pains may indicate 
depression. 



* The difference between teenage and 
adult depression

*Extreme sensitivity to 
criticism - Depressed p
teens are plagued by 
feelings of worthlessness, g
making them extremely 
vulnerable to criticism, 
rejection, and failure. This 
is a particular problem for p p
“over-achievers.” 



* The difference between teenage and 
adult depression

**Withdrawing from 
some, but not all people
- teenagers usually keep 
up at least some 
friendships. However, 
teens with depression 
may socialize less than 
before, pull away from 
their parents, or start 
hanging out with a 
different crowd. 



**Untreated Depression Untreated Depression 
Can Lead toCan Lead to

• Problems at Problems at 
school

*Drug and Alcohol UseDrug and Alcohol Use
*Running away from 

HomeHome
*Low self esteem
*Eating disordersEating disorders
*Problematic Internet Use



**Untreated Untreated *Problematic Internet use

T
Untreated Untreated 
Depression Depression *Teens may go 

online to escape 
Can Lead toCan Lead to from their 

problems. But 
excessive 
computer use only 
increases their 
isolation and 
makes them more 
depressed.p



**Untreated Depression Can Untreated Depression Can Untreated Depression Can Untreated Depression Can 
Lead toLead to

*Self harm

*Cutting  burning  and Cutting, burning, and 
other kinds of self-

til ti   l t mutilation are almost 
always associated with 
depression



**Untreated Depression Untreated Depression 
C  L d tC  L d tCan Lead toCan Lead to

*Reckless, risk taking 
behaviour

*Depressed teens 
may engage in 
d   hi hdangerous or high-
risk behaviours,  
reckless driving, g,
binge drinking, and 
unsafe sex



*

*50-80% with depression have at least 
 th  di done other disorder

*Anxiety
*Disruptive behaviour

Look for 
Disruptive behaviour

*Hyperactivity
*Substance use

Co-
morbidity Substance use

*Eating
*Personality disorders

y

y



*

*Average length of each episode 7 
hmonths

* l l h*20% last longer than two years

**30-70% relapse within 12-24 months 





*What about 
suicide?

* The more severe forms of 
depression teenagers can  have depression teenagers can  have 
*unrelentingly gloomy thoughts 
*f li  f i h l  d *feelings of anguish loss and 
hopelessness 

*  ti   f f t ti   *a mounting sense of frustration or 
fear

*th i   i t  b  *their very existence becomes 
painful and the idea of escape 
through suicide can become deeply through suicide can become deeply 
appealing 



*Th  E d*The E d
i h lwww.michaelcarr-gregg.com.au


